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Nine Silhouettes of ibo iiomes cl American
Author.

Boston Herald.
Thomas Bailey Aldrichrlives at Pouka-po- g.

P"- - of the town of Canton, in
Massachusetts. Although a very charm-
ing place, Ponkapotf was never noted for
its enterpi ihe, ami the location of a rail- -

road some two or three miles distant has
left it very much in the condition of
Bailey's Four Corn's s. desctihcd by Mr.
A.drich hi Iil-- s of "3ii-.- s Mehetable's
Son." The house is an old fashioned two-stor- y

lieu-- e. built at the heiimu of the
pieseut century, and is partially scieened
from the road by cherry trees and by a
ltcd-j- of arbor vita, presided over by two
ancient and shiftier-lookin- g buttonwoods.
Back of the hoits-- c the pounds fall away
gently to a stream and an old mill-pon- d,

on which stand-- , a debited and decaying
mill, which w.r.-- . utilized dming the late
war for the weavmg of soldiers' cardi-
gans. Along the margin of the stream,
which, after wandcriug all lound the
grounds finds its way out iu the Xopou-se- t

meadows and so to the ocean, great
quantities of water crosses and curious
wild (lowers grow, the cowslip and the
pitcher plant among them.

Kllz-tbt-t- Stuart PJielps.

lltr summer home in (.'. loucester i a
two-stoi- y brown cottage, with doors and
windows opening out upon a piazza facing
the sua. Upon the intcilor .MLsS Phelps
has bestowed much of the artistic taste
which distinguishes her. The p.tilor i a
long, nai row room, tinted with a delicate
green shade, not a sca-giee- but the
green our eye catches in the op.il of a wave
as the su.iset lights it. In oilier looms of
the houe Ihe same taste lus diicctcd that
one shoulii be lose nink. another lobiu's
egg blue, another delicate shades of bulT
aud blown, another the native olor.s of
the wood. The house was iilled with the
remembiancesof tho-- c wiio love lnr, and
with the books and pietuies that she
loves and with the constant society aud
sympathy of friends, the l.idy whoniym
know as the author of Gates Ajar '" and
"The Story of Avio " here diaws into her
quiet days and invalid life the courage- and
the calm of the summer sea.

Xiini JVr y.

Miss Perry b home is m Providence, in '

little Rhode Island, though she was a j

Massachusetts iil. and is so much in Hus-

ton 1 li.it many person have an idea that
her fixed lesidciice is theie. T reach j

this home we no up over one of the beau- -

tiful hill.s fur which Providence is noted,
and t'litcriug a I'ltiot street, stop at "last
before a modest little house .shaded by '

two branching elms. But it is not the ex- - j

terior, it is the iute.-io- r iu which we are
interested, for it is theie that Nora Perry's '

individuality lias ojip.iuunity to express
itself Admitted to this snteiior we ate
shown into a charming room of which we
take (asinated observation while we,wait
the coining of its fair mistrc-s- . Tim
licavv diuiierv of the windows gives tUc '

room a .solt. suluUieil iiglil. but
Itcteut t ) en ioie u- - to discover its
ariaimemt-nt- . If it U winter
open.vvood (lit io burning bcioie us. On
the walls, all about, ate pictures pictures '

everywhere; bits of ; anilines, be.iutilul
engravings, .d choice specimens of pho-
tographic art. Iu a coiner stands a wide
writing tabic, and ole-- v, behind it a book-
case

!

tilled wiili book-- . Tiiis corner is our
lady's wotk-slio- p. tin nook whore our i

sweet singer's songs aie penned.
Mrs. ituniet IVi-ncu- l! hpoIVord.

The dwelling is one of tho.--c grand,
farm-house- s, bi'iit to List as

long as the inland, and whe.i folks had
plenty of timber to put ai.ntud il. It used
to hi a taver'i.al-o- , aud it actually s.eni:(t
IU i.ii ,o. v.e ei t i. v.ilh niemo- -

lies el the . :i i.i ii..;. . gone
by. But tin ie .en .'.i a!-u- t it
now. It has ' .i c'-- t. ji..ewliat.
without aiit hi: a.id w!:ilo there is
no lack oi i.iugnt.-i- - sioti-i- it. it Man Is
with a quiet and statelv gr.ice t neie is a
store
as the song that steals ont into the hushed
night from the p.jet's lattice is dilleiont
lrom that wme'i makes tnc ralter.s ring
over the be v. 1 of cider, The staircase is
broad ami mi. tin' and above it is open
clear through the Iiou-- e. giving it an air of
spaciousness and grandeur. Uslow, too,
it is wide and eo.d. a mo-- t dclici-s- ictreat
in the heat of the day, a poi feet temple for
quiet, utispoUeu oi.-in- p

the evening. To tin, of the hall is the
parlor; aud once within, it is haul to get
away, then is so much to fea- -t the eye,
and so much to cliaiiu the mind ; for licic
the family sit and make the home.

3Ir. Cclla Tliavtcr.
The cottage at Applecioie Island is per-

fectly plain. No bay-windo- balconies
or other pretty appendages: no fanciful
gables, or Gothic mnts ; no newness of
paint; no vines or ttee-- . Only a plain
two-storie- d house, with lioimer-windowe- d

attic. A homely house built on the lock
and perched inievcre reliel against the sky
At the foot af the cottage is a small varl
inclosed by a pi ket fence. It is full
of Uowcrs. I do not mean piim
and decorous bwds and llowcrs
staying where they are put within
their well-clippe- d boidei.-- . iiut a yard
mil of iloweis full to to the fence top.
aud covering every inch !' ground WltJl
their glad luxuiiance. jut :t weed any-wht- ie

quite csowded by these burn-
ing, glowing, starry, glad.omc eieattues.
Somehow, by ieas;n of the soil r.nd air,
all (lowers hetc have a. freedom of growth
and brilliancy of hue not el .e whet e found

and intense ovo'iue.-s ' J

Mr. J. J. Piatt :tn; Zlvf. S. r.t. H. 1'iatt.
The Piatt iiouse it-u- lf is built at ihe

centic of many bcauiiiu! landscapes, the
Ohio river being the connnandii.g fcalunj.
The cotfcige stands on the river line of (i

hills, on the northern (Ohio) side, nearly
300 feet above the river level. Every win- - i

dpw of the house gives charming river
views the Ohio southeast and southwest,
the great Miami to the noithward, while I

from the iici-'lit- s aboe tnc house there is
a lovely glimpse of the meeeting of the
Whitewater with the Miami, lomiuding
one of Tom Mo no's song of The Vaie
of Avoca where the bright waters meet."
These gay, sunny waters encircle in their
gl atning arms the most gieen and fertile
cf In the summer the whole
country below the dark, wooded heights
seems one vast, unbroken, level corn field.
Across I he Ohio to the southward there
ate some delightful Kentucky views
rich and extensive bottom lands with faun
houses, orchatds, pastilles, wheat liclds
and corn Ik-M- bounded by a line of
wooded hills w tint the saeua from the
upper window a delightful miuglingof
the idyllic and tin; lou'.muc.

Mm. A. I. T. WMtnc.v.
It is a sweet, sunny pi in .Milton, mid-

way bet ween the .Mid Village, and the
Center; and tin: pi.-.- t ant smtu windows
look away to blue h. I1 1 v. Inch bound the
horizon. It. is a hi own double hou.-- e, with
an Land a veiainl.i at the back, a luoad
piazza in front, woodbine, climbing luxu-
riantly aioiind ltspillais and up the side
of the house a re , of vv odhim- - which
her childieu brought ftom Milton wood.s
ycaisagoand jdaiitcd hcie. Hoses grow- -

about the place in suniui'r and the turf
is very grteu. Guailed old apple trees
and dwarf p.-ar-

s abmudat the back, and
plenty of singing bit ds have their habita-
tion among the brandies, and in the biid
houses which are peiehed hih up above
the licc-iop- s for iheir acco:inod;ition.
LoveJvoId clm.s gave tin, pi.icc a name
JElm C .rnur. Tii.it c" ill house acre-- s
ths road ia wiieic " i.:.ih atney "! used
to live.

J. T. Trowbridge.
The home of J. T Trowbridge, the poet

and story-telle- r, is a neat brown wooden
house, lf stories high, on
Pleasant street, in Arlington, Mass. Close
behind it Arlington lake, the Spy Ford
of hist oi ic fame, winds like a bio.td river
for a distance of a mile or more. A draw-in-g

room furnished with elegance and
taste occupies the front lialf of the house,
behind which a large dining room over-

looks the pond. From the east window
in the Upper room Bunker Hill monument
and the city of Charlestown can be seen,
with a glimpse of old Boston itself. From
the southeast window of the study Mount
Auburn, the city of the dead, Cambridge
observatory, surrounded by the hills of
Brighton and Biooklinc, form an interest-
ing prospect. Arlington lake, which can
be seen liom all the windows on the side
and rear of the house, adonis a scene of
cverchanging variely.

Richard Henry Stoddard.
The Stoddards live inNewYoik. iu an

unpretending little house in East Fifteenth
street. Ifwcwcro to attempt to chaiac-teriz- e

their home in a few woids we should
say that it was nearly such a home as all
authors ought to have. It is plainly fur-

nished, but is full of good books and good
pictures, most of which were painted by
their artist friends. The books arc all
English, of course, fot the Stoddaidshavo
only such education as they have given
themselves ; but they aie all good
books which arc books," Charles Lamb
used to say.

Can't Preach Gooil.
No man can lo a good job or woik, preach

ft good termon, tiv a lawsuit well, doc-te- r a
patient, or write n'good article when lie leels
numerable ami dull, with .lui'gii.h brain and
unsteady nerves aii'rnono sliotil I make the
ni tempt in sueli a condition when it can be so
cnsilvand cheaply removed liv si little Hop
Hitters. "Truths"' and Proverb-,- " other
..olumn.

Strong S'viilt'iice.
I have sold sit retail price since, iho 4th of

December lat l."fi bottle-- of lr. Thomas'" Ee-lee- ti

ie OH, guaianlceitig every bottle. I must
my i never s ld a medicine in my lift that
gave such universal satisfaction. In my own
ca-- e, wilh a badly Clc-ratc- Throat, altera
phvxician iicnciliug it for several da vs to no
effect, the Ecleetiie Oil enied it thoroughly in
twenty-tou- r hour-- , and In threatened croup in
my dill nen this winter it never failed to re-

lieve almost immediately. C. It. HALL.
Grayvilli:, III.. Match!", -- (.

by II. IS. Cochran, druggi-d- , IS" and
139 North (Ji.ccn street. Lancaster, Pa.

Don't Oct the. l. hills.
II vo-- j are subject to Ague you must be sure

to keep your liver bon-cl-s and kidneys in
good tree o'.idition. When so. you will be
sale inun all attacks. The reme.iy to use i.
Kidiicv-VVor- r II . the be-,- pievcntive of
all m.ilai-Ia- l that you can take. See
:idvcrti.eini'iil in another column.

j.ini4-lwUA-

The Itext Voi m.
The best lorm in which eleeirieity i embod-

ied is Ir. Thomas". Eclcclric Oil. a sovereign
and highly sanctioned speeilic lor theum.itic
nam-'- , ami a thoroughly reliabh) lemcoy for
all all'eciions of the throat and Inn-:-- , u-- ex-
ternally and internally.

For sale by II. I. Cochran, druirgist. No- -. 1"
and i:iJ North Queen street. I.anea-le- r, Pa.

MICDJV.U..

LOCH jnTTT. o.

iSSEIOWlO COM SYEUP!

A i'ieas.uil, Kile, Spi edy and.Sure lienu-d- for
lold-- , t'ou-ii-- . II.i.ir-ei- n' . Asthiua, hrtlu- -

eii?.a. sr.vne-- - el the Tnroat and u'hest,
I'rouchiti-..- . '.Vhoojiinir Coujih, Sjdt- -

Una et I'looii, inllammation .f
Ihe Lmiss ant1 all
the Chest and Air I'a-sag-

This valuable pieparat ion coiubiue- - all the
nie.lieinal virtues of tlm-- e articles ivuieli lonjr

lexpeiienee has proved to po e-- S the most
-- ateanil ellicient qualitie- - ter the cure oi un
kind-- el l.un I'iiri."i cent-- . I'l'i
P tied only and -- old by

CHAS. A. LOCH un,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGG1ST'- -

SO SI LAST tvlNO snn.Kf. fd'Mlil

jv-k- d rui.

COUGH NO MOBS!

MliSill'JAft f U U ITJl 0 I illli ,

AKi:r vtx, s.vi-i-- ; and i:i'ti.: 'ir VI.

i:i:mldv voa

co reus, coldh. soiie throat,
Hi) U'SEXKSS, AvniJ'A, lHIO.VCHITIS,

WUOOIINi.. COOJII. PAIN IX THK
-- idi: O.. itUi: T,

And all l)i-ca-- es et the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
Kor tin relief of Onisumptivi- - II IL-C"

el :hedi-cu- - 1 or bale only at

HUlJDRUGSTOliK
So. 15 WKSTjrSXG STKEKT.

au'iJ--lyi- il i.AX(;.STi:i". i'A.

DR. SAIEORD'S

LIVEE
INV1G0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound tnat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-- j
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-i'tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di--
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

".il(; by all DrucvrNts.

rooks Aifjt XTArinxvnr.

T7"K THK I.ATIZST XKW HOOKS,

GOOD 8TATIOXF.1-SY- ,

A::ninr- .-

FINEST PAPETEI! IE,
UO TO

L. M. PLYNN'S,
'o.4S ".VEST K!NC! STItP.KT.

DIARIES FOR 38S1,
Giving Church Hays. Kelluiout FesUvals,
Jloon's Changes, llhuike for Weiitlier Iteeord.
iiml miieU other iiilormatlon, in stvle,
N'ew and Novel.

For at the Uookstore o

JOHN BAER'S SONS.
15 & 17 XOKl'II QUEKX ST..

LAXCASTK!?, PA.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
A i Kle'ini Assortment for sale at the

BOOKSTORE OF

JOHI BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 KORTE QUEEN STREET.

X.AXC.AV1EI--
, a.

JEWELERS.

XOriSWEBKK,
N"o.l.r.9iXOUTH QUEEN' STKEET.near 1. i:.
K. Depot, loncuster. I'a. Gold, silver anil
.Vlekel-ca.-e- d Watches, Chains,- - Clocks, Ac.

ter the celebrate.l Pantasc-opi-c specta-
cles and j. Itepairin-- ' a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

EADQUARTEKS FOB PUKK COXFEC- -H tius tou rut; nujanAii ai
SETS SII.VEK-ri.ATE- O500

TAIJI.r. SPOON'S. TEA SPOON'S.
MEDIUM AND DESSERT Ft'IiKS.
DESfeEJiT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 Eat Kinij Street, Lancaster, Pa.

pvCR FACILITIES FOK

Fine Watch Repairing.
Are mot complete. We have

talented and expetieneed work-

men. Fine Machinery and tools ;

use only Flrst-cla- s Material, and
make moderate char-res- .

E. F. BOWMAN,
lOG EAST KING STItECT.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

. 902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

DI
AJiXilU.Ui.lJJ J.UUXIUJAXXX)XJ

JEWELERS, SILVERS.1HTHS,

AM) IMPOUTEUS OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

a3k particular attention to their su
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS i

The assortment in every Depart-
ment is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

"Orders and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

MWJei'

hAT.JO VIS Itj:X7.

t VALliAIiLllSTIIKEK'l'AMirUItKKNT.
J Th nniler-iirn- ci III tent bi store
-- t.nnl in l.anili.ville. l.:me.i-te- r eounty, l'a.
This i- - an "M laiiil ami enjoys a jimm! "tr.i.le.
N'une but -- ingle men nee-- I ajuilv. (J.ill on, or
aildre .

jaiiS-Jw- .JACOIJ J!. MIN'N'ICII.

"J'Xr.:rTKS,SAI.i:STITYl,IlU'KKTVI J Da Tl"l-DA"1- . FEiSUL'AUV 1, lSSl,tlu
unilei-sl-jtiiM- l eAeeittois el" Miehael Malone,

will e.po-- e to ule, at the Cailwcll
Ilousi-- , the lollowiiifj real estate to wit :

"

N'o. 1. A lot el' ground, on the N". E. corner et
Oi anj:e and SI. ipiu:i street-?- , with a fionlago
el !!)) leet, more or less, on Orange stieet, and
alomr Shippen street, northward. '213 leet to a
pablie alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and ncll-hni- t Mansion. N'o. 301, tuo-Moii-

liijjh. wilh luo-stoi- y ilaek liiiildin-jr- , till injooil repair. Ai-- o. on rear el lot, a lwo--tor- v

I'rick Mtiible and other improvement.
fain at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

known by ED"A AUD McCOVEI'X.wm. i.. I'i;iim-:i:- .

JAMES M. Itri'IvE.EiciitorsOt Michael Malone, deo'd.
IlcNtiv .snuiiEUT, Auet. janlO-ti'-

PUIII.IC SAI.K OF VAI.UAHI.K ITY
Will be Bold at public .;io on

TlU'll.sDAY EVENl.NJ,tln'3d !ay or FIIIS-HUAU-

IS!, at Ceorg, Wall's hotel, .southliicn stieet. all that certain lot. piece or par-e- el

el mound, whereon is erected a one-stor- y

ri'AME DiVKI.I.IXt; HOUSE, with a one-stor- y

Fianie 1'aek EiiildinjjaU.iclicd, Hydrant
Jra; i A'liies, Fruit Trees ami other iinprove-mei- i

is theieon, situate on the west hiile et
South 'neen s.reet. No. t'.S. baid lot contain-ing in front on said South tjiteen street :51 leetj inelies. moie orler.-.- , and in depth to Heaver

Jl.'i leet. adjoining properly et Martrarct
l'litt and Henry .iiitli.

hale toeoinnienreat 73 o'clock p. m., or said
day, when conditions et sale will be made
known by JACOIJ UOWEI-- ,
Agent lor tin Jieirs el .Sits.in Franci'scn-- . decM.

H. 1". i'owr., Auct, Janarctsd
i i:i-iia"- couiiT sai.k ofTiivk K."- -f

'1MTE. On SATUUOAY EVENING.
FKTJItUAKY 5, will be sold in pur-nan- ec

cd an order o I Oipliiins' Court nf Lancaster
county, at the IIoiim:, North Queen
stieet, Lancaster, l'a., the following real e.

lnteol Charles Stark, deceased, to wit :
A lot of ground situate on the west sidg of

North Water street, Lancaster, l'a.. contain-i!f- r
in front on said street 32 feet '1 inciii-i- , andin ilepth 17! feet C inches, more or less, to

jrroun.i d"Michael Sieigcmalt, where it has a
..t Ml,...... r,r... ....f..j.r. n li..l.... 'I'l... 3,........v. "tviii.'. J in; jiii ii,,' 1
oon.d-- t el a oiietory art brick and jiart
lranie ihw lllng bouse anil butcher shop,daughter hou"e. stable, wood-she- smoke
h.utsc aud batcher kitchen. There is al-e- a
well of never-failin- g water with pntiip thereinon the pien.i.-i-- s. This is a property,
where Ihe butcher business has been buceess.tul I v cariicd on lor along time.

Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p. in. oTsaid
day. when due attendance v. Ill be given andtetms made known by

MA(J(ili:ilROW:.
Administratrix.

II. Anct. janl2 oawdls
TUKI.1C SALE OP VA1.UAAI.K CITV
X i'ltOPEliTY. On MONDAY, JANUARY
31. 1SS1, the undersigned executor et the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic saleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, l'a.,
the following described piopcrtv, viz:

N'o. l. All that valuable lot et ground situat-
ed at th corner or East Chestnut street andCherry alley (No. 13U), containing in front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 2."2 feet, moic or ls-- s, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

I'.KIC'I." DWELLING imtTSE and U.iek
iuilding. a Frame Mable, a Frani' fchou and
other outbuildings'. Tnero are a number offruit trees, giape vim's. &c, on sai'l ptoperty.

N'o. 2. A lol of ground adjoining No 1 on theeast and proper. v of William Hciiael on thewest, eontaininii in front on Chestnut street
US leet, more or less, o "it ending southward same
depth as N'o. 1 to Marion allev. on which is
erected a one-stor- y BI'ICK "DWELEIN'G
HOUSE. Frame shop ami other outbuildings.
Theie are also valuable lntit trees. Ice. en the
lot, and a hydrant ami nevei-faiiiii- g well ofwater,

N'o. 3. Lot of ground fronting on Arch alloy,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Docrr
on inesouin, aim esienoiiig eastward li feet,
more or less, to piopcrly et H Docrr. Tins
lot lias a front on Arch allev oi 2.1 leet, more or
less. and on it is elected a "one-stor- y FKAME
DWELLING HOUsE, with good dry cellar.
There is also n side alley anil, in the yard agood bake oven, and puii.pand never-Jaili- ng

well et water.
to commence at "o'clock p. in. on said

day when, condition, will be ma-i- known by
JOHN it. ALIJItlGHT.

Executor of Will of Go. Albright, dee'd.
11. SncuEiiT, Auct. janlo CtdM&S

QA flfijl SCHOOL LOAN PJtOPUH-Olfl,U- Ul

als will be received bv theTreasurer for anv portion or the wholeaiiionni
el" the above lea- - of 31 1. Joy Borough school
Di-tri- et r.ond.s, in sums of fliHi, payable
after live years at l he opt ion of the .school Ili-tri- ct

I'oaul, ami due iu twenty years, bearing
four percent. interctperanniini

tiee roni all taxes. The above bonds
will be issued under a general act of Assembly
May to tvdeoin the univii-- l jiortion et
Jl.'i.e'j'j oi o!lool Bonds issued in 1S72 underspecial net el Assembly el s(tf. By orsJer of
the School Board.

1$. M. GREIDER. President,
P. A. PYLE, Treasurer.

Committee, Mt. Joy.

VST GOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
ARE NOW

OFFERING A" IMMENSE STOCK OF

MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,"
LINENS,

TOWELS AND'NAPKINS,

AT UOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

4-- 9 S, 3-- and Bleached anil Unbleached

MUSLINS,
In all the favorite brands, at less than Manu '

facturcr'a Prices.

land 10-- Bleached and Unbleached

SHEETINGS,
at Popular Prices. Special Bargain in Yarn

Bleached

TABLE DAMASKS,

3;4., 12c., 50c, 02'ic. anil 73c. a yard. These
goods are 20 per cent, better than anything we
liavo ever shown at these prices.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:

5,000 YARDS HAMBUItG EDGINGS AND
l.VSERTIN'GS IX SHORT LEXGTHS AT

QUICK SELLING TRICES.

Watt, Sliand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

CARPETINGS,

IN THE NEW STlLES OF BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTRASUPER ALL WOOL INGRAIN
CARPETS, Medium GTades et WOOL

AND COTTON CHAIN INGRAIN' CAR-

PETS. HEMP CARPET. COCOA AND
RATTAN MATTINGS, NAPIER MAT-

TINGS, all in Full A33 rlment.

RAG CARPETS

el our own manufacture. LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN, we are showing
an Elegant Assortment of above goods
in the best styles that will be offered
this season. Wc have made prices so
low that we cannot be undersold. We

invite examination et oui stock before
purchasing a-- i we know we can save
you money.

Measures of Rooms, Halls and Stairs
taker, and Carpets sewed and laid
when desired. Carpet Linings and Stair
Part- - at Lowi-- -t Price.

&i?ler, Bowsrs & Hnrst,

25 East Kin Street.

VAJKl'JITS.

TTICSnKST CASH PRICE WILL BE
JLX. PAID FOR EXTRA NICE

CATCPET RAGS.
Carpet.- made to order at short notice and

batMaction guaranteed.
Rare chances iu Carpets to reduce stock et

Yarfls Bib :1s G;

AT AND BELOW COST.
Cull and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag

and Chain Carpetsiiialuiostendlesavnricty .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CAEPBT T-fAT-

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

--lAni'ETS, COAL, &c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
tj CKL1.I9,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
.STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABIilSHMENT.
Drcsg Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments: also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,

Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. 's

Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.Dyed or Scouieil; also, Indigo Blue Djein-don- e.

All orders or goods lett with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et (he best quality put up expressly lofamily use, and at the lowest m irket ratesTRY A SAMPLE TON.1 ARD-1- 50 tOUTH WATER STREET.
d PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO.

OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS.JLj The qualified electors of the city of Lan-caster arc hereby notified that an election willbe held in the several wants nt the usual placeset holdin-- suite and conntv elections on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1831, between tlichours ore o'clock in the morning and 7 o'clock
in the evening or said day, for the purpose ofelecting twelve School Directors lor the term
of three years from the first Thursday in No-
vember next. And officers in the
sevci ai wards are hereby required to make the

el the election, andto uniity the peit-on- elected within twentv-fo- ur

hoiiro after such election shall have beenclosed, and the number of vo es lor each can-
didate or person voted torasf-ertained- .

J. B. WARFEL, President.
C. F. Sec'y jan25-3t- d

PUF GOODS, tJTZHgitirjAK, S.C.

""ljTOYEI.TIES IN SCARF PISS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UXDERSIURTS AM) DKAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN-S- ,

THE SHIRTMAKER,

56 NORTH QCEKN STKEET

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Conrt House.

IS SELLING OFF

k
At about half their former price and far below
their value.

Those in want should see them.

Prices, $1.50 to $8.50.
Former Price, $3 to $13.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

STYLES !

New Styles of CARPETS.
New Styles of WALL PAPERS,
New Styles of WINDOW SHADES.
New Styles of OIL CLOTHS.

AN ELEGANT STOCK, AT
VERY LOW PRICES.

J. B.
MARTIN

& Co.,
COR. "WEST KING

AND PRINCE STREETS.

JTEF CHEAP STORE.

METZER, BARD & HAUGHMN'S

Is the place to buy Cheap all you want in
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS.

Bleached ami Unbleached Muslins.

SHEETINGS ALL WIDTHS,
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.

special Bargains in

TICKINGS.
Wc have a large stok at much under regular

prices. A Large and Handsome Assortment of

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS
AT CHEAP PRICES.

Handsome Table Cloths with Napkins to
match.

TOWELS
In Great Variety at prices Astonishingly Low.

FEATHERS.
We have none but tin Very Best Steam

Cured, which we guaranteetogivesati-lactio- n.

NEW CHEAP STORE,
38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper Houc, Lancaster, Pa.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALLPAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALT, PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

Body Brussels Carpets--- , Tancstry Brussels
Carpets), Three Pl Carpets. Extra Superfine
Carpets, Medium Wool and Cotton Chain Car-
pets, Riig and Hemp Carpets, Hall and Stair
Clirnets. Miittinsrs. Floor (111 Cloths mul I.in.O T ' -
oleum.

An entirely new stock of the

LATEST SPBDTG STYLES

and will be at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.

PAPER HANGINGS.
We are now receiving our Spring Stock et

Wall Paper, which will include all the latestdesigns for Hulls. Parlors. Libraries, DiningRoom) and Chambers, in all qualities.
S-- invite examination.

HAGEB & BBOTHEB

No". 25 WEST KING STREET.

HOOTS AXlt SHOES.

W' A lr "'''". SHOES AM LASTJlin k5 JL in.ufe on a now principle, insur
"hip eomfnrt. tnr tin fuel.

Lasts made to order.BOOTS 3IILLEH,
tebU-tl-d mKast King street

TBIJfXrXQS, XOTIOXS, C.

Sweeping reductions and special bargains inall our most Important departments. It youwant cheap goods this week come to

ASTRICH BR0.'S
13 EAST KING STREET.

SWISS AND HAMBURG EM-
BROIDERIES.

Our immense and well assorted stock has
been fully equal to the demand et the past two
weeks, and we are still able to supply any
style, quality or width desired. We a"k the
attention et ladies to the following special
lines, which will he found amply satisfactory
in quality and incomparably cheap :
Three-inc- h Edgings at c

Four-inc- h Edgings at 19c
Five-inc- h Edgings at iic
Six-inc- h Edgim-- s at 35e
Deep llounccdEdgiiigs Irom.SOc. to$l.ipe.tyd

GRAND CLEARING SALE

Ladies' 'Undergarments.

Muslin Chemise 2jc
Lace Edged Chemise S5e
Corded Band Chemise ."Do
Fine Embroidered Chemise 5t)o

Fanuiiets i"c
Bullied Pantalets 37c

Embroidered Pantalets Wic
Nightgowns, Bullied 7.--

c

Nightgowns. Tucked and Bullied yue
Nightgowns, Tucked and Embroidered sfl
Nightgowns, Elaborately Embroidered fi
Skirts, and Deep Embroidered

Skirts, 13 Tucks and Cambric Flounce. ....... $1
Elegant EmbroideredSkirt3at..$I.).-;,$i0o- . $;t
Felt Skirts nt Sic
Good Felt Skirts at .10c; worth 7jc

A full line of Elegant Embroidered

BABY KOBE AM) DRESSES.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS from
ti up to i--r

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED FLAN- -
NEL SHAWLS lrom Gc up tofi

Childicn's Worsted and Velvet Caps.
Ladies'. Knitted Hoods from., 50c. upward

RIBBONS

iu all the new and old shades in silk and satin,
to match every color in demand.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SATIN RIBBONS.

TOWELS.
Barge Towels at Cc
Knotted Fringe Ton els at i")C

Fine Doylies in WhitoandColors, at..?I per doz
Toweling at 5c. per yard

CORSETS
we olTcr now a Splendid Line to --nit mo--t
everybody.

A (Joed Corsetat SOe

Ihe ASTRICH GEM CORSET, Side Steels
and Double Busk, at ti'c

A Good Woven Cored at isc
An Elegant Spoon Busk Corset, with Side

Steel and Side Lacing, at ouiy. 75c
Tho Extra Long Star corset at ll.'--

Our c one dollar Corbet in White and
Colored.
A Finw French Woven Corset with Elegant

Embroidered B-- t. at only $!

Zephyr Wool at i)c. per Ounce.

Gennantown Yarn at So. per ounce
Saxony Wool in all Colors, j-- j per pound, 2

ounces for '25c.
Embroidery Silk on Skeins 20c. tier hunch
Halt-ounc- e Balls et the Best Knitting Silk

.11... ........................ a....... ......... .....
Ball Cotton leper ball
Dextcr's Knitting Cotton in all num-

bers white at 7c. per null
Colored at e. per ball

We are also displaying a specially reasonable
assortment of article--3 lor

EVENING WEAR,
iscLrnisa

Paris and Vienna Painted and
Feather Fans,

BRETON, LAN'GrEDOCandSPANISlI LACE

NECKWEAR.
Ladies' Muslin Embroidered Tics at

lie. and upwards
Lace Tics in endless variety.

Elegant Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus at
OIll ..'.Fine Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus from

7e. lo $5
Fine Silk Tics iu White and Colored,

Elaboratelv Embroidered, from 1 to $"
Hand-mad- e Zephyr Opera Cloaks nt W

KLD GLOVES,
FOR EVENING WEAR, IN WHITE AND

OPERA SHADES.

ie
at sl.CJ

A bargain of Evening Gloves at.COe

Fine Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs at tic
SilkMulllers at tifil

TO SELL OFF OCR

MILLINERY GOODS

we have marked down every article in that
line to prices which will rotnpcl sales.

Wc arc selling all our Hats nt

19e.
All Trimmed Hats on hand at less than cost.
Orders lor Trimmed Hats will be taken now

at very low figures

NOVELTIES IN

MASQUERADING,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID,
GOLD AND SILVER FRINGES,

GOLD AND SILVER TASSELS.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

I

'ti:a rjtj-.-A-- vijtt
ANCAtVTEK AMI ..... ..... ...lXj Cars run as follow.:

Leave Laneat.-c-r (P. It. Depot), at 7, 9, ana
II:.! a. m.t and i, 4. s and So p. m., except onSaturday, when the hist car leaven at th3Up. m.Leave Millersvilli-- (lower emi) at 5, S. anda. St.. and 1. S. 5 and 7 n. m.

Cars run dailv on above tlni nrom nn s....
day.

ClOLlTMItlA AXD rURT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the foUowiiu
thuc:

Sratioss N'ortk-- i Express. i Express. Accou.
W4.1S. I A.M. r. SI. P.K.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:S5 SOt'
Peachbottom 7:12 4rJS 3: IS
Safe Harbor. 7.". 5:11 5:21
Colnmbi-- i S:25 5:40 6:20

Stations SocTii-'Exprc- s. Express.; Accom
WAR l.. I A. Sf. 1. X. A. M.

Columbia I 11:43 6:20 7:45
r. v. 6:t'.l AW:lK

Safe Harbor. 12:11 I. M. LefttO
Peachbottom 12:57 7:. 11.07

r. v.Port Deposit j
1:50 S:i5 12:2.'.

READIX4J i-- COMTMniA K. K.

ARRAXd EMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS
OCTOBER 25X11, lsts).

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.V. r.M.ip.sc. A.M.Quarryville :l." .... ia 7::tLnncustcr, King.st 7:55 .... 3:40 thSuLaucaster S:05 1:05 3:50 9:10

Columbia 7:55 1:10 3:10
ARRIVE.

Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50
SOUTHWARD.

LEAVE. A.M. A.M.' r.MReading S:05 .12:00 6:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Laucaster. lh07 2.10 Alt) 5:01

I.ancaster. King 10:1S .... ft2li 5:10
Quarry ville IlrJO !hi 6:11

Trains connect at Rcadimr with trains tonml
from Philadelphia, Pnttsvillc, Hnrrisburg,

and New Yrk, via Bound brook
Rontc.

At Columbia with trains tnnnd from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg. Frederick ami Balti-
more. A. 31. WILSON Supt.

T)KSNSVI,VAXIA JCAII.KOAD NKW
X SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY, I
JANUARY 17th. ISM, t rains on the l'emisyl- -
vain. i Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan- - 1

mid l'hlhulelphia ilepots :ls follows:

Eastwakd. Le:ivc: Amvn
Iine'ter Pliilad'n

Philadelphhi Express,.. 2:10 a.w 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Express 2:5.1 ' 5:1.1
FiLsfLine. 5:tS " 7 3J -

York Accom. Arrive.-.-; S.IPO "
Harrisbtiri; E.nte-- s S:(H " lihiir
DillervilleAceom. Arrives, 8:45
coiuuiliia Accommodiitiou. ihio " 12:01p.m.
Fredetiek Accom. "Arrives. 1:30 "
Pacific Etpii-si- , 1:1) i.s 3:45 ""
Sunday Mail 2:110 " TrAot "
Johnstown Express, 3:(5 5!l "
Chicago D.iv Expre i, 4:31 " l.:3" "
Harri-hur- g rJ5 " !KH -

WltSTWAIlD. Leave Xrri ?

i'hilad'a !iiii'ter
Way iasollger, I2ii A.M. : O a.ji
Mail Train No. I,vi:i jIt..oy. 7.31) ' le:2il "
Mail Train Xi.2,via Cid'bi'i. 10.2. '
Niagara & Chic-.ig- o Exjtress '.W'-S:u- i 11:10 "
Sunday ilail, hwii
Fa&t Line, 12.10 " 'i3il p.si
Frederick Aceoniiiioiliilion, -
Dilierville Loc-.il.v- ia Mt..Jov 2::j
Hurrisbnrg Aeconitimdnl'ti, i:! p. ..'! '
Columbia Aeeoiiiuiodiitiou, 4:(w " 7:2C "
llnrri-hur- g kxpiess, 5:30 7::J0
Pittsburg Expri-i-- s ri1 "
CiiicinniitiE.pres- - 9:10 ' n.:ai
Pacilic Express 1155 M A.M.

Pacific Exprc.os.f-u.it- . on Mint lay, when flag
ned, will .stop at Middletown, EitabethtownJit. Jfy. Landi.-vill- e, Bird-m-Ilan- Lenitin
Place, Jap, Chri-.tiiimt- , Parkesbiug, Coate-vill- e.

Oakland and iJleu Loch.
Fnst Line, west, on Sumlnv, wlnn thwed.will stop at Downmgtown.Coatoville. P:ukcburg,Mt..loy,Elizabeflitown and Middletown.
llaiioveraccommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express

at 11:01 a. m., will run through to Hanover.
Kreiieiick Acfoiumodatioi'. v.vsf.cnuii.-et.sa- t

Ijanctidtcr, with Fa- -t Line, wc-t,- at 2.!0 r.M..arM will run t:r.u;h to Frederick.

T OCAI. 3IAIL AKKAJiUKMEMTS.
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.

BY RAILROAD. Nev York tukocoii mail7:30 a in. 1:1.0 in. :15 p in and 11:30 p in.Wav Mail, east, 7:3w a in.
GoitoosviLt.K, lnwuitigtonn, Leaman Place

Gap l p m.
through mall, i and b:45um. l:i,4:15 and i m.

and west, 2:00 and p tu.
IlAi.i;!?nt'l!H Mail, 9A), am, 1:30. 5:15 and 11 In

a ui.
Wav Mail, west, 9:.!0:i in.
Baltimoio: and Wa5Iiixsto:, via Philadel

phia, 4:15 pm.
I'lLTiMom: aijo Y.'ASifiNiiTon, via Ytn-k- , 2 01 1

in.
B ltij:oi.b a.nd Wasuixhto.v, viallairisbur-ll:.!0pi- n.

Coatedviu.1, 1:15 p m.
Columbia, !U:0 a m, 2.ot) and 5:15 j in.
York axb Yore wav, 2:00 and ll:3i'i m.
NociUKiia Ckkteal, 1:0U am, 2:00 and IliJO i

in.
Rkaoio. via Rcadiugand Columbia I: It, 7:30

a m and 12:3n p m.
Readimi. via, Harrl.sburg, 5:15 and 11:30 pm.
Rkadixo way, via Junction, Litltz, 31auhclm,

East HemptleM and Ephrata, 3 p m.
yuAnr.vvti.LE, Caniargo, N'ev.- - Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, Rclton and
Lime Valley, 9:f5 a iu and f.:0o p in.New Hollam, Churchtov.n, Greenbank.
Blue Ball, Goodville, Reartown and
Grove, by way Downingtown, at 7:3iiiuand 6 p m.

Safe IIarco-:- , via Cfiliimbia, 10;W) a m.
i.i ai'Ai.-.tiiiiersv- ille and.siuckwater.fi:Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p ni.To Millcravilic, 8uud 0 u m, and 4 p in.Binkley's Briilge, Lcacock, Ban-vim- . New

Holland, 2:30 III.
Willow street. Smifliville, Buck, ChestnutLevel, Greene, Peters Cicuk, Plcaaaiit Grove,KocfcSpiiiigs, Fairmoun: and Rowlanilsville,

Md. flaily. 7:5i a m.
Landis Valley. Oiegon, West Karl. Farmers.-vill- e,

N'cirsvillc. lliiikletown. Term Hill,
Martiml.il. , daily, at 2:3 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills. toStrasburg, daily, nt 4 p ni.Paradiso and Soudersburg, at 7:Sj a m.

Skw Danville. Conestoga, Mai tie ville, Cole-manvill- e.

Mount N'cbo. Rawiinsville. Bctiie-..i- a

and Libci ty Sfj uarc. daily, at 2" n m.
WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

ARRIVING BY RAIL.-Eust- cru mail, 7 u : .
10-3- a m, 3 and i:-- p in.

fiusiern way man, io:30 a m.
Western mull, 7 and 10 a in, 2 and ;) p i.i.Re.iding, via Reading ami Columbia, 2:3i i

in.
Western way mail, 1:.""0 a m.
Reading way mail, 10:30 a in.
Quarry ville Brunch, S:I5 a to and I m
AltRlVlNU l:Y STAGE. From Sam Haibrand Milli;r.sville,at!:i m, daily.
From Millersville, 7aml 'Ju. m, and I p inFioin New Holl.tiid, at !)Si0 a iu, tlaly.From Rowlandsville, Mil, at 4 p.m.
Reading way mail, at loswu m, dally.
Fiem in,d-iii'- .

Fioiu Rawlinsville.at 11 am.
DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.

There aie four mail deliveries bv letter r

riera each day, and on their return" trips they
take up the mail matter deposited In the letterboxM.

For the first delivery the carriers leave theollice at ;:."'0 a m; second deli very at 10 a in ;
third delivery at 11 a m ; fourth delivery at 3 p
in.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the poslf)flk-- e Is open from April

1 to October 1. lrom tf to9:im.nudlrom ; to 7
n in ; from October I toApril I. from 9 to lo a m
and lrom to 7 u n.

COAL.

iJ
K. JiARTIS,

Wbo'c-.ii- e and Retail Dealer In all kinds nt
LUMBER AND COAL.

3Yuril : No. tJO North Water mid Prince
(.'.reels above Lemon. Ijuicaster. n.'t-ly-it

COHO & WILEY,
.".-

-. XOliTir WATKJt ST., Lancaster, i'a.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonic Exchange.

Rranch Office : Xo. 3 NORTH DURE ST.
JcbSS-ly- d

COAL! COAL!!
For good, clean Family and nil other kind

orfOALgoto
RUSSEI & SHULMYEB'S.

Quality and Welilitgi:aninteed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

OFVIt-K- : 23 Kant King. Street. YARD:
C1K North Prince Street.

augM-taprlS-K

lit TO

REILLY & KELLER
-- ron-

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure w 111 find it to their advantage to call.
ard. Ilarri-ibur-- r Pike. )

OtHce.So'i. Ea- -t t'helnut street. agl7-iti-l

trl

J"


